
TERMS OF THE NEWS.

Ten DAILY NEWS, by mall one year, $8; six

months $4; three months $2 so. * thf
etty at EIOITTKN itt«. . week. payaWe to the car

riers or *s a rear, poid tn advance at the office.

Thursdays and saturdays, one year $4; BU

months $2 60; three months $1 26

Tire WKKKLY Nawa, one year $2. biz copies

$10. Ten copies, to one address. $16.

RMfiTTANOW should be made by Postomce

Money Order or by Express. If this cannot be

done; protection against losses by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬

able to the order of the proprietors of TOT NEWS,

or ny sending themoney In a registered letter.
- NOTICES of Wanta, To Bent, l*at and Found,

Boarding, Ac, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each insertion; over «0, and not exceeding 80

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30, and not

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents each insertion.
These rates are NET, and must invariably be

paid In advance.
Address RIORDAN. DAWSON A CO.,

No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1872.

HEWS OF THE HA T.

-The specie shipments from New York on

Saturday amounted to $346,226.
-Fires are raging in the pineries along

Puget Sound and are doing great damage.
-Efforts to compromise the Kilpatrick-Jen-

kins Jennings libel suit have failed. The case,

however, will not go to trial until next term.

- Susan B. Anthony announces positively
that she does not like Horace Greeley. Hor¬

ace says he CHU stand lt as long os she can.

jfche New York Bank Statement shows a

fjjB^Bareserves of $5,230,000. Imports of the

w3Pk%0,254,GG8.
-The Board ofTrade of Chicago unanimous¬

ly adopted the resolutions offered Thursday in

reference to illegal Insurance by the proprietor
of the Iowa elevator.
-The members of the drench band take

only two meals a day. at which each man, ac¬

cording te contract, haa^a pint or claret.

They drink neither tea nor coffee.
-Governor Caldwell, ol North Carolina, on

Thursday last. Issued his warrant upon the

treasury (or six thousand dollars In favor of

young Wishart, and the other gallant young
men ol Robeson County engaged iii the daring
accomplishment, for killing the outlaw, Tom

Lowery. . . ..

-Six hundred Communist prisoners, who,

since their conviction, have Leen Incarcerated
ID the military prison on the Island of Alx.
sailed from France, on Friday, on the trans¬

port Garonne for New Zealand, where they
are to serve out the -sentence imposed upon
them.
-It was lately reported that Gustave Dore

was enamored ot Miss Nilsson, and had been

jilted by her. It ls now reported that she

neverjlrted him, and that he never saw her

but ont?. The Importance ol the whole sub¬

ject Is%r from, impressive, and, as the lady is

now married, we would suggest that lt be

dropped as'matter for a newspaper item.

-Anderson, the alleged bank swindler, was

^brought before Judge Schley, at Savannah, on

Tuesday, in order thsjfctfg counsel might
argue a motion for the mductlon of his bail

from five thousand to two thousand dollars.
Alter hearing the argument, the. judge order¬
ed the ball reduced to two thousand dollars.

Anderson could not give lt, however, and was

returned to jail.
-Over filly of the heaviest shoe manufactur-

- lng ffinpoTis bl T "nt* alaäaaä ttbanufcatau""
Sot to employ any persons controlled by the

Crispin associations after Saturday. The

Crispins, on their part, have voted to with¬

draw from the Lynn's Savings Bank all the

money standing to their credit, amounting in

the aggregate lo about $1,500,000, which sum,
the Crispins claim, is largely controlled by Hie

manufacturers.
*

-A Paris letter writer says: "We have a

society of 'blood-drinkers' here-not tho wild¬
est wretches of the Commune, but quiet,
order-living citizens. The abattoir ol Paris ls

situated at La Vlllette. At ten o'clock In the

morning the slaughtering of the animals com¬

mences. It is at this moment invalids suffer¬

ing from impoverished blood or consumption
answer the ringing of a bell, step into a room,

where they are served with a glasslul of the
lifeblood of sheep and oxen, hot and even

steaming. It is said excellent results have
followed this strange cure. There is also fit¬

ted up tn this place a bath-room where per¬
sons-children especially-suffering trom

weah limbs or general debility, can take a dip
la the water in which the (ripe has been boll¬
ed for the market.. This latter mode of .treat
ment I have witnessed."
-The burning ot NiJl-Novgorod at this time,

is equivalent to the destruction ol' a great
commercial city. The annual lair, which has
been in progress at that place for more than a

month, 1B the only great relic of the ancient
system of trade, and in its magnitude it ls a

representative of the combined Industry ot the
Russian Empire. Quiet and al most deserted
during the other months of the year, In mid¬
summer Nljl-Novgorod attracts merchants.and
caravans, buyers and Milers, from all portions
of that vost country, and for many weeks the
town Is rich with the accumulated wealth ol
the nation's industry and alive with trafile. It
ls at this season that the fire is sweeping along
the banks of the Volga, and, according to

reports over the cable, threatening to wipe
out the town Itsell and the large fair grounds
with their buildings and booths. Already the
loss of merchandise and goods is Immense,
and lt appears doubtful whether the Incom

pletèappilpnces for fighting the fire will be
effectual in stabing its course. Although such
a conflagration in a city would result in more
immediate local damage, the loss by this burn-
lng of the great Russian fair mart will be
widely felt among the traders of tho empire.
-There appears to be an epidemic of sui¬

cide among yoong ladles this season. Last
week two attempts at sell-destruciion were

made In New York, one successfully, by ladies,
and on Tuesday another occurred in the samo
city. The person In this case ls Miss Eliza
Simpson, a school teacher, ofWashington, D. C
She was seen to leap into the North River at
the Cortland Street Ferry, by officer Thomas,
who promptly Jumped la after her, and by
great exertion rescued her alter she had sunk
lor the second time. They were both pulled np
on the pier by bystanders. The woman had
fainted, and in that condition was removed on a

stretcher to the station-house, where the
asnal stimalaats were applied, and alter a

short time she recovered and was taken to the
hospital. There she revived still further and
gave her name, and expressed great disap-
polntmert at having been prevented from
drowning. On being questioned as to her
motive she answered, "O, I have disgraced
my poor fafher." The matron asked her If her
lather waa living, and she replied "O ye«
the poor old man is still |iving.., and 8ne ¡¿^
out into sobs. She ls In a most critical condi¬
tion from the shock. She only volunteered
ihe above confession, and no one pressed her
to explain her remark. Miss Simpson IB ex¬

ceedingly prepossessing In appearance.
-In an interview with a reporter of the

Philadelphia Telegraph, Colonel Alexander K.

McClure expressed his conviction that Merri-
mon has been elected Governor of North Caro¬
lina by at least five thousand majority, and

that, although the certificate of election will

be given to Caldwell,.the Legislature will in¬

vestigate the matter, and give it to Merrimon.
"The returns first sent by the Grant men from

the strong negro counties," said he, "elected

Merrimon, but lrom day to day they sent 're¬

vised returns,' and had to increase the majori¬
ties three or four times to count Caldwell in.

Five of the eig'jt n r*?ra of Congress ami

boih branches of li.J Legislature, secur¬

ing a Greeley United Stales senator,

would be a substantial victory for the

Liberals, even If the Governor had

been fairly lost by a few hundredi
after the Radical majority of nearly ten thou¬

sand in the State last year; but with palpable
fraud added to palpable defeat, the cause of

Grant is now hopeless, not only In North
Carolina but in the whole South, excepting
probably South Carolina." Io tbe same inter¬

view Colonel McClure stated that Governor
Curtin would return about the first of Sep¬
tember, and after he had retired with dignify
from his mission, would declare himself on

the presidency. As yet no one was author¬
ized to state Iiis political position. In response
lo the reporter's inquiry it he considered it

possible that Governor Curtin would support
Grant, Colonel McClure said : "Yes, ll is pos¬
sible, there being no law against it. Napoleon
could have stumped France for ihe Bourbon

King OD bis escape from Elba, but he didn't.

Had he done so, he would not have had a

lriend in France."

The Anderson Meeting.

A mass mcetingof citizens "who are op.

"posed to the administration ol the Federal

"and State governments" was held at An¬

derson Courthouse on Monday Inst. Reso¬

lutions were adopted endorsing the Liberal
candidates and platform, and calling for

a State Convention, to be held in Colombia
on the 28th instant, "for the purpose of or¬

ganizing for the Presidential election, and

"considering what action should be taken

"in regard to the State elections."
We do not think it practicable to hold

auch a convention at the time proposed.
The only day upon which the citizens of the

several counties habitually visit the county
seats is the first Monday in the month, and,
except in extraordinary cases, county meet¬

ings held on other days are the creatures of

courthouse coteries. This is not a style of

meeling Lo bo desired. Il is indispensable
lo harmonious and successful action that

a State Convention, if such be held, shill

be full in numbers and thoroughly represen¬
tative in character. Between this time and

the 28th instant, such a convention, could

not, in our opinion, be organized. There

are other objections which may not have

been considered.
The Conservativo citizens of the State, if

the newspapers correctly represent public
opinion, had made up their minds to avoid

conventions, to eschew national politics and
to run no Democratic State ticket They
consented to appoint delegates to the Balti¬
more Convention, in order to show

their hearty interest in tho Liberal

movement; and they expect to have

an opportunity, in due time, of vot¬

ing for Horace Greeley. But they do

sired that the nomination of the Greeley
electoral ticket should come from the Repub¬
lican side, and they declared their determi
nation to vote for whatever trustworthy and
xj "il,, ll JV M L.ll.'ll'KlLL.'l lu. nulL.: \J tn w ll... T\v

publican Reformers might nominate. Il is

now proposed to adopt an entirely different

policy, and it is not worth while to make a

leap in the dark. The Anderson meeting is

sure to be regarded as a Democratic meet¬

ing, and the Intelligencer speaks of the pro¬
posed convention a3 " the Democratic Con¬
tention." Thia will not inspire confi¬

dence. It is true that the meeting calls for
"an organization of the friends of the Lib-

"eral candidates for President and Vice-

"President;" and il is expressly said that

the August convention shall consider "what

"action should be taken in regard to the
"State elections." Bat we all know that
the Republicans orb shy of any movement
which the Democrats begin, and that it is

extremely difficult to keep a Stale conven¬

tion, once assemtiled, from nominating a full

ticket.
Wi advise, therefore, that tho matter of

holding a State convention he postponed for
two or three weeks. The Executive Com¬
mittees of the Liberal Republican and Dem¬
ocratic parties con hold meetings in Colum¬
bia on Wednesday week, and, after a full
conference, determine whether to recom¬

mend '.he calling of a joint convention.
Should the convention bo called, the coun¬

ties can elect delegates on the sales-day in

September, and the convention can assem¬

ble a few days later. In this way, both
organizations will exert their entire Btrength,
and the convention will Le a representation
of all the elements of opposion to the State
and Federal administrations. Otherwise, it

will bo Liberal in mime, and iX-mocratic in

fact. The delay, also, will a*'ord time for

sounding the public mind. We aro not yet
convinced that a guerilla war would not ac¬

complish more real good than a movement
all along the line. Now is tho time for the
progressive people of the Stale to apeak ont,
and say what they wish to have done.

Radient Tyranny.

On Wadmalaw Island lhere is a colored
man named Boykin who declines to support
either Bpwen or Mackey for Sheriff' of
Charleston County. No sooner had be said
so than he was attacked by both Mackeyites
and Bowenites, who compelled bim to flee
for his life. Was not this a conspiracy to
intimidate Boykin in the exercise ot his

rights as a voter? Was it not an attempt
to coerce h>m ffiro supporting Mackey or

Bowen ? This is a lit case-if our contem¬
porary, the Courier, is correctly informed-
for a Ku-Rlux indictment. Where is the
public prosecutor ?

The Marion Meeting.

The explanation of the Crescent makes it
evident that we misunderstood the object of
the meeting of citizens held in Marion last
Monday. That object was the making of

arrangements tor the holding of a county
nominating convention on sales-day in Sep¬
tember. To this, we, at least, see no earthly
objection. What we do advise agn'est is,
any intemperate action ooking to the aomi-
nation of a State Democratic ticket. To
win, we must wait. But in tho meantime,
the counties will, of coutte, look sharply to
their local interests.

New Books.

A GOLDEN BORROW. By. Mrs. Cashel Hoey
New York : Harper & Brothers.
This is a spirited and exciting California

story, the plot of which hinges ufion the
wrongful possession and use of property
which. In the end, Is given to the hero, who
establishes his claim. The characters are

strongly drawn, and the Incidents so deftly
woven together, that the average novel-
reader will be apt to find this particular Bor¬
row a great pleasure.
WHO WOULD HAVE TUOUGHT IT? Philadel¬

phia : J. B. Lipplocoit & Co.
Those who are fond of the highly wrought,

sensational school of Action, and are not fas¬

tidious as to taste, style, or probability, have

here a book which ought to please ibem. The
heroine is a brunette beauty, so very Spanish
In complexion as to expose her to the suspi¬
cion ot African descent. Indian cupidity, a

fabulous fortune of uncut diamonds, opals
and emeralds, Massachusetts Intrigues, a pre¬

tended marriage, some war scenes, with a

dash of politics, form the kaleidoscopic and

incongruous features of the tale.
Cloth. Pp.438. Frice $175.

HEALTUV HOUSES. A Handbook to Ibe His¬

tory, Defects, Remedies of Drainage, Ventil¬
ation, Warming and Kindred Subjects, with
Estimates for ibe Besi Systems in Use, and
upwards of three hundred Illustrations. By
William Easeie, C. E., F. L. S., &c. New
York : D. Appleton & Co.
This is a very practical and useful little vol¬

ume, which may be studied with advantage by
all builders. The author claims that it Is a

"foll record of facts, ol acquired experiences,
'and of published inventions in relation to

house construction.''
Cloth. Pp. 224. Price $1 00 These books

may be had at Fogarlies, King street.

Saving tho Soakers.

A special commission ot the British Parlia¬
ment have recently been engaged in investi-

gating the subject of drunkenness and recom¬

mend reformatories ol two classes-private for

those who are willing and able to pay, and

public lor impecunious patients. By this sys¬
tem habitual Inebriates may be committed to
reformatories by the courts on physicians' cer¬

tificates the same as lunatics to the insane asy¬
lum. This goes further than the American
system which contemplate voluntary patients
and private reformatories only. The proposed
English system is better because lt is more

sweeping, and for the reason that it provides
for the protection ol poclely from the more

dangerous class of drunkards-the criminal
clasB of inebriates, especially in large cities,
for whose support in reformatories our laws
make no provision, and who cannot be got rid
of except through a conviction ln-the courts
for some criminal offence. It is generally ad¬
mitted that drinking prompts the commission
gt at least three-fourths of our crime, and it

seems desirable that some general law should
be mode bj which (til habitual drunkards, and

particularly those ol the criminal class, could
be arrester", and placed in relormatories fffilll
such time as they gave evidence of reforma¬
tion. Those In public reformatories who are

unable lo pay their way should be made to

work In order lo render the instil niions seli-
8 u pp orting, or at least partially so. The pro¬
posed English syslem is doubtless the best that
could be recommended, and, If adopted, its,
operations will be watched with general in¬

terest.

Orno», £t]cmuais,

DR. FTTLBR'S VEGETATE RHEUÎ
MATIO SYRUP.

Warrante l ifhder oat ii never to have failed to
euro. !¿8,6uo Certificates or testimonials of cure,
Including Rev. C. U. KW mg. Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Begg". Fallt* nf .Schuylkill, Pnihulel-

fifeÏÏÏÂjLHEiafe WA^MJlVorHrl'lilTR'ielphia; DoctorJennings and Doctor Walcou,
Philadelphia; Soo. J V. Creelcv. member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; lion. Judge Lee, Cam¬
don, New Jersey; ex-Seuator stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor rowell, Kentucky, aud thousands of
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

Du. G KO. CAUh IK it, Agent,
Julyl-lyr charleston. S. C.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Saddle Bogs

Physicians' Pucket Cases
KU arie Mach mts.

For sale by DR. H. BAKU,
No. 131 Meeting street.

TO PHOTOGRAPHIES !
DR. ll. BAKU,No. 131 MEETING STREET.

Keeps A lull assortment of Phntngraphr rs' Chemi¬
cals, HS arno Pure Alcohol. Acetic Auld, Ac, Ac,
all of which he selUat the lowest prices.

VAN DEIJSEN'S WORM CONFECTIONS.
(Made or Pure santonlne ) -

Pleasant, reliante and effectual; has stood the
tes< of ninny years.
For sale Wholesale ami Retail hy

DR. H. HAKH, No. 131 Meeting street.

STEAM ATOMIZERS,
For inhaling me Heated vapors; recommend-

(led sometimes In cases ot Bronchitis, aud diseases
or the respiratory organs.

For sale by DR.IL.BAtR,
No. 131 Meeting street.

SPONGES.Bath Sponges
Toilet Sponges

Surgeon*' Sponges
Carriage Sponges

Reef Sponge
Slate s pon go.

For sale by DR. II. B A KK,
No. 131 Meeting street.

BRUSHES.A Full Assortment of thc Best
Tool h Brushes

Nail Brushes
Hair Brushes

Flesh Brushes
sliaviug Brushes

Infant Bru »lies.
For sale by UR. II. B AKR,

_No. 131 Meeting street.

TO BAKERS I
Dr. H. BAEK. offers at tho lowrst market

rau s the following anieles, of which he a.way s

keeps a good stock on hand:
carbonate of Ammonia-in jars and In hulk

Cream of Tartar-pure
Supercarbouate of Sada

Salle ratas
Fresh Hops-pressed and loose

Ginger, Race and Ground
oil ur Lemon

Extract of Vanilla, made or the ben frosh hean.
For salo Wholesale and RetAll At

DR. BAKR'S Drug Store,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

TRUSSES,Of every Size and Style.
Abdominal Supporters

Elastic Stockings,
4%C Ac A* c

For sale hy DR. H. HA'KK, "

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Mee'lng nt reel..

RUSSELL'S SOOTHING CORDIAL I
This Preparation H highly recommended

b/ many or the leading Physicians of Charleston,
aud ts always kept for sale. Wholesale and Retail,
hy_DR. H. BABB, No. 131 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AND

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting into general use, especially in
eases of delicate females and children. They may
he had of DR. II. BANK,

No. 131 Meeting street.
A full stock or Elixirs, and ull the other new

Pharmaceutical Preparations always kept on

hanch_

MAKULK DUST,
Sulphuric Acid

Bicarbonate of Soda
Tartaric Acid .

Flavoring Extracts
Cream ol Tartar

Alcohol, 95 per cent
Ac, Ac, Ac

At lowest market rate'. Bv
PK. II. IUEK. No. 131 Meting ptreet.

COLOGNE.The real, gennlne. imported article, In
different styles, comprising:
Joseph Autonl Farina

Jean Marla Farina
"4711" /Francois Marie Farina.)

Also, a very fluperlor Cologne, or my own man¬
ufacture, put up In all styles.
Give lt a trial. DR H. RAER.

Wholesale and Ketail Druggist,
No. 131 Meeting street,

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
Tho Seml-Annual Examination oí thc Classes of

the College wllr commence THIS MORNING, at 0

o'clock, and continue dally until THURSDAY next,
at 2 P. M. F. A. PORCHER,
augl2-4 Secretary Faculty.

pm* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHTP
SOUTH CAROLINA, from New York, ure hereby
notlfleti that she will discharge cargo THIS DAY

15th Inst., at pier No. 2, Onion Wharves

Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain on the

wharf at owners' risk and expense.
ang22-l_WM. A. COURTENAY. Agent.

pm* IT IS DIFFICULT TO GIVE IN A
dozen lines the reasons why SIMMONS'S HEPA¬

TIC COMPOUND, or LlVERCO" RE, should be pre¬
ferred as a correctivo and alterative to every
other medicine in nae. Firstly, lt allaya fever;
secondly, lt cleanses the bowels without violence

or palo; thirdly, lt tones tho stomach ; fourthly, lt

regulates the flow of bile; fifthly, lt promotes
healthy perspiration; slxthly.lt relieves the sys¬
tem from unwholesome humors; seventhly, lt

tranquilizes the nerves; eighthly, lt acts upon the

blood as a dépurent, and, lastly, lt forms one of

the most, certain Liver Regulators known.

Ready for use in large bottles. For sale by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

aug.9-fmw3 Wholesale Agents for So. Ca.

par DURING MY ABSENCE FROM
the State, Mr. BARTON N. SHEA will act as my
A tiorney. DUTSON LEE.

aug8-tlistu3

pm* ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY
RAILROAD COMPANY, EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
No. 31 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK, AUOUsT
IST, 1872.-The Coupons and Registered Interest,
due August 16th, 1872, on the First Mortgage
Eight Per Cfnt. (8 per rent.) Quid Bonds of thc St.

Joseph and Denver city Railroad Company, BOTH
EASTERN AND WESTERN DIVISION, Will be poid
at the office of th* Farmers' Loan and Trust Com¬

pany of tito city or New York, npon presentation
and demand, on aud after date, free of tax.

FRANCIS A. COFFIN,
ang2-12 Assistant Treasurer.

~pm* IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUFORT
COÜNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY A COMPANY In re

R. J. DAVAN r, Commissioner, vs. tho Trastees of

the College of Beaufort.-Pursuant lo the order of

the Hon. C. B. FARM KR, Judge, in the above stated

case, notice la hereby given to all and singular
thc Judgment Creditors or WILLIAM H. WIGG.

that-said Court has limited aud allowed ninety
days from the date of this order In which said

Creditors may prove their claims b.fore the un¬

dersigned, receiver, at his ellice. In thc Court¬

house at Beaufort. li. 0. JUDD,
C. 0. P. Receiver.

Beaufort, s. C., Jane 14,1872. jun22-eo

pm* ON MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Toung Men irum the effects

of Errors au4 Abases in early life. Manhood re¬

cored. Nervous debility cured.- Impediments
to Marriage removed. Now method of treat-
meat. New aud remarLanie romedles. Rook»
and Circulan) sont free, tn aealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth ar mot. Philadelphia. Pa. ooMS

jfoint Stock (Rompant).

OFFICIAL RAFFLE N0MBBB8 OF
TUE CHARLESTON JOINT MOCK COM¬

PANY lor the benefit nt the Mate Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. 89-SATURDAY MORNING, August io.

32-59- 1-23-30-38-47-14-24-71-48-42
CLASS No. so-SATURDAY EVXNINO, Angustio.
22-36- 5-28-49- 8- 4-41-10- 9-34-C6
augl2 A. MOROSO, Sworn CommtH8louer.

(Sdncanonm.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.-Exercises
wul be resumed on TUESDAY, october ist, 1872.
l'or particulars, apply to the Principals,

JANE H. REYNOLDS.
SUglQS_bOPHlA M. REYNOLDS.

MISS V. MURDEN WILL (D. V.) RE¬
OPEN lier School on October 1st. Rev. J.

in «atL.Ha Win glue liOaon. »«. U««»««.*>»re na U

Belles-Lettres, aud Mr. ALKXANDEit in Algebra.
Miss MUKDEN will form a Class for Yoang Lattin*
who wish to attend three times a week to receive
Instruction In .be higher branches. juiy'S-nm

|3 RACE CHURCH INDUSTRIAL
VT SCHOOL.-Instruction will be given and the
usu of machines aiioweu gratuitously on Thurs¬
day and Saturday muming, from 0 A. M. toa P.
M., at the Depository, Chalmers street. Janie

"yiRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE,
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

Applications for admission into this Institute
are now received for the next session, cad ti «

admitted win have the peculiar advantages which
Hits Important suie Institution supplies, not only
In Hs llneral, scienttllc louise, but In Its etrcctlve
military discipline.
Catalogues will nc supplied by application to

FRANCIS H. SMITH, Stiperiutendent.
Reference 1M made to the numerous patrons lu

Sonth carolina._jojyjj mo.

Summer fiesorts.

T^HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

OREENBRIEB COUNTY, WE8T VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERAT1VK WATERS aud

fashionable patronage, are now open. They are
2000 feet above tide water-affording entire relief
from prostrating summer heat. Capacity for two
thousand persons.
Charges-$3 per day and $80 per month or thir¬

ty days, GEO. L. PEYTON A CO..
mav29wfmss_Proprietor«.
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81

W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
MO., ON EUKuPEAN PLAN.-Tnls favorite es¬

tablishment, situated in one of tho most eligióle
positions In the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool in mldsnmmer, mog-
nlficlentiy lurnlshed with baths and other con¬
veniences on every floor, la now open for the re¬
ception of th ¡st contemplating a tour or pleasuie
the coming sa i -, on. The cars run within a square
of the house. . oaclhw at all the stations. E. Y.
wESTOP rr, Proprt^t.«r. jun8-4mos

Sewing, £Uiuljmc&.

Hp HE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER A WILSON

BILKNT
HEWING MACHINE.

TDK BEST IS TUE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

On Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting amt Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'Q CO.,
aprs-lvr \'n.-ion Kine Mf.rn-r.

panos, (Dr g ans, &t.

^ÎASTOSIÎSD^GÀ^ÎS.
~~~~

Furnished at Factory Prices, for cash, or by
Monthly Payments on thc most llocral terraB.

CHARLES L. McCLENAHAN,
Plano and Music Store,

Jilly 31-1mo No. 191 King street.

rJV T. O R^yÍA^^6T(Jü7,
DSALBRS AND DI8TILLBRS OF

¡TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173'EAST BAY,

.,
CHARLKSTON, S. 0.

The highest prices paid for Crude.
aprlfi-HrnoH

IQHAS. LIEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT PORKS OP ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

omces-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting stree r.s.

.3-Highest prices paid tn Cash for Ornde Turpen¬
tine.-»

me.hlo.flmoR

jy/JOSES GOLDSMITH Sc SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE
Highest cash Price paid Tor WOOL, WAX

Hides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds or
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers In COTTON, Naval Stores .and Scotch

PigIron. may20-jmwfiyr

ÍHMtings.

ORANGE LODGE NO. 14, A. F. M. -THE
Kegnlar Communication of inls Lodge will

be neld THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Candidates
for the r'. C. Degree will please present them¬
selves. By order W. M. 3 SO. B. REEVES.

angl'2_Secretary.
ATTENTION, CHARLESTON RIFLE¬

MEN.-Yon are hereby summoned to attend
the Regalar Monthly Meei lng of your oin b, at the
Hali of the Knights of Pythias, corner of King and
Society streets, THIS (Monday) EVKNINO, at half-
past 8 o'clock. H. V. BlCAlsE.

aug!2 *_Secretary.
LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA.--

ST. LOUIS, .TULY 30,18T2.-By order or t he
ueueral Board or Directors or thc Lire Association
or America, ttieie will be a Meeting of the Policy¬
holders of said Association, at the otllce of tue
Corporation, m thc City or St. Luina, on MONDAY,
the twenty-sixth day or August next, at 4 o'clock
P. M., for the purpose or considering certain pro¬
posed Amendments to the Charier or the Associa¬
tion, and to vote for or against the adoption of
tue same. JAMES H. BRI rroN,

President
W. HANLSV, '3ecretary._ augi-tblm4

Cuanta.
_

W""^AlÏTED,~TWO CAIÎPÊNTERS. AP¬
PLY immediately at State Cotton Press,

comer East BHy and Plnckney streets. angiS-l"

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A WET
NURSE, wimont a child. Apply at No. 8

East Battery._angi2-4*
WANTED. TO PURCHASE, ALL

kinds of second-hand Furniture, for
winch good prices will be paid. Address lock
Box No. 12a, P. o._angl2-raw2*
WANTED, TWO YOUNG MEN, BE¬

TWEEN the years or eighteen and twen¬
ty, to go to Edisto Island and attend to cotton
warehouses. Salary, $12 to $16 per month, with
board aod washing. Apply at once to Key box
No. 69. Chai lesion Postofflce._augio-l
WANTED, A GOOD COOK, MALE

or female, for the steamer Fannie, s. and
0. H. R. Apply on boam._aug9-3»
WANTED, FORA SMALL FAMILY, A

Woman, io co k aud wash ano make her¬
self userui. App:v, with recommendations, at No.
104 Tradd street._aug2
ALADY COMPETENT TO TEACH THE

usual English studies, M ns lo, French and
bann, wishes a situation as TEACBEK In a fami¬
ly, or would tako a school, References given.
Address Miss P. K., Adalraville, Qa.
Jut»24-lmo»_
AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST

testimonials, of good character and com¬
petency wishes a position as Teacher in some
public Institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going luto the country, can
teach French, Latin, Greek, Plano and the oiher
branches of a good education. Salary of not so

great consideration aa pleasant association. Ad¬
dress c. O. v., it the o ni cc of this paper.
mayio_

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact that the SOUTH¬

ERN LIKE 1NSURANCK COMPANY issues Joint
Lifo Policies, Insuring tho lives of partners In
business, so that, on the death of either, the
amount insured for ls paid to the surviving party,
lt also tasares husband and wife on the same
plau. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street,
may 18

Cost ano -formo.

LOST, ON THE 9TH^NS1FANT,~"Â
Pointer OOG, (white) with liver colored

spots. Any information left at this omce will be
rewarded. uugi2 mw2

Sot Salt.

KENTUCKY MULELOT REMOVEDTO
No. 86 Church street, nejr Broad, where

Mules and Horses will be aoM low un time. R.
OAKMAN._aag8-4«
MULES, AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,

No. s ) Church street. Just arrived from the
Wisc, twenty Prime MULES. For sale on time.

R.OAKMAN._ang8-4«
SPORTING DOGS FOR SALE, BRED

from best Imported stock-Pointers and
setters. A few pair large White Bremen Geese,
carel n ly box ed and tent by exprès < to any pari
or the country. Adorers L. A. HARPER, St
Oeorge'H, S.c._July^s mth

PLANTATION FOR SALE -GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD-

'r e subscriber, being about to leave tnc State,
offers for sale that valuable PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman's Tract," situated In Barnwell Coun¬
ty, near Jackson'* Brunen, wa era of Lower
_TUw>a -Uunn,-.um Lui nina Uli* afina,

Thc line or tho Port Royal Railroad ls lu close
proximity to lt, and the splendid circular S iw
Milt of Dr. J. C. Miller not more than ii mlle from
Hie richly timbered portion of the estate.
There are about 200 acres cleared, producing

splendid crops or cotton aud com.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor on the outer edge ot the
body of limoer, and the locality ls remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (710 acres) presents as

fine a body or virgin forest as the eye can meet
with In this State, varying from thc smallest sized
cap limiter to the larg, M ranging xlze.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur

penttne distillers, no Uner opportunity has ever
been presented ot realizing a fortune, as they
have the option or Mirpplug to Savannah or Port
Royal, diner by water or rail.

Kur further particulars, apply to the subscriber,
or to lt. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
WiiliHton, so Ca. In whose hands are the Hiles.

Wllilston, So. Crt., August 1st, 1872.
aug3 ll. N. MILLER.

So fient.

FOR RENT, ARCHER'S HALL; ALSO,
comfortable ROOMS to worthy people from

t- to $0. Af>piy at Archer's Bazaar, King street.
iiugl2rawf3»

FOll RENT, THE STORE CORNER
Klug and. George streets; one of the best

business stands in the city. Apply at Archer's
Bazaar._angl2-mwf3«
TO RENT, A TWO AND A HALF STO¬

RY HOUsR, with necessary outbuildings, at
No. 20 Amherst street. Apply at No. 110 East

Bay._aug 10-2*

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE
corner King and Liberty streets, with or

without back store, Huuahiu tor any kiud of
business. Will he icited from 1st of September.
For particulars apply at store. nags-imo

TO RENT, FROM FIRST SEPTEMBER
next, that desirable residence at the south¬

west corner of Ku fledge and Bull streeis. Apply
to E. LAFITTE à CO., No. 4 Central Wharf.
aug7-wfms

tinavû ma.

ACOUPLE OF GÉNTLEME^rCA^fBE
accommodated with board, in a private

unruly, with a n ce front room, at $26 per month.
Apply at the ofilce of THU NHWS. augl2-2

SUMMERVILLE. -WANTED OOCÜ-
PANTS ai private Wiarders for three fine

Booms. Apply to R. L. W., No. 41 Hayue street.
aug9-fmw3*

manufactures.

HAVE YOUR SHIRTS

MADE TO ORDER IN CHARLESTON,
AT LANGLEY'S.No. 161 KING STREET.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR

RKAD TUE PRICES :

Linen Shirts, with finpst Linen Fronts, only $3 6<L
Warnsutta L. C. nnlsh Linen Fronts and cuds,

only $2 60.
Lower grades In proportion.
Linen Drawers from $1 26 to $2.
Cotton Drawers from 7&c to ti.
Night Shirts, Linen, %'i 76; Night Shirts, Cotton,

from $1 to $176.
Lanie»' Underwear made In the best manner

and nt very low prices; aleo, stitching and Tuck¬
ing, of all kinds, done to order in the neatest sty te
and at short notice.
Flour Bags made at prices that cannot be neat

by Northern houses.
Children's Clothing, or all kinds, made to order.
49- Call and examine work and prices,

At LANGLEY'S, No. 161 King street,
July26-lmo Near Clifford street.

B
lüatcljís, 3^Delr5^?5i

ALL, BLACK Jfc CO

Nos. 666 AND 667 BROADWAY,
Nsw YORK,

will continue the sale of their Immense stock or

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

nrlng the summer months. All gooda will he

sold without reserve, at a great redaction, to
cíese the business. janio

___®ro«riw, fcúpior», Ut.

gCLLlTAÎTs ISLAND SUPPLIENT

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS
K
GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

FORTHE ISLANDERS !

FOR THE.ISLANDERS!

FOB THE ISLANDERS. I

FOR THE ISLANDERS t

FOR THE ISLANDERS !

FOR THE ÍSLANDER8 !

S. H. WILSON & BRO.,

GROCERS, OF OBARLESTON,

Intend delivering GROCERIES to each of the

Islanders aa patronize them, at their respective
homes on the Island, without extra charge.
Weshall take pleasure In taking charge or any

goods bought in Charleston, not In our line, to

deliver to our Customers. *

Any orders entrusted to onr care, either in onr

line of business or not, will meet with prompt
attention.

WE OFFER YOU THE FINEST

SELECTED STOCK OF GROCERIES

IN CHARLESTON,

Atm AT

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Soliciting your patronage,
We are respectfully,

8. H. WILSON A BRO.,

NO. 300 KINO STRIKT, CHAKI.EBT0N, S. C.

{Drugs at COtjoUsale.

^JOLLIER'S REMEDY
FOR

MAN AND BEAST.

FOR MAN.

This Llnamcnt has gained a lasting reputation
where lt has been used In most cases which, re¬

quire aa external remedy, such as Rheumatism,
soreness and Swelling of the Breast, Fain and
Weakness io Hie Back and Joints, Sprains,
Bruises, Cramps, Numbness, Kroz-m Limb«, Bites
of Insects, Old Sores, Fever Sores, Goitre or
Swelled Neck, Paralysis, Woonda, Erysipelas,
Rites or Reptile», Headache, White Swellings,
Poison, Burns, all Swellings, Salt Rheum. Corns,
Warts, Sore Eyes, Run Rounds, Ac, AC

FOR HORSE.
It la warranted to enre Lameness, Spavin. Big

Head. Big Jaw. Founder, Sprains or the Shoulder,
Leg. BICK, sinews, Fetlock. Stifle Joint and Hock
Jolut, Splints, Wind Galls, Ringbone, String Halt,
Swelled Legs. Cracked Heels, Thrush, Poll Evil,
Saddle Galla, Old Sores, strains of the Hound
Done and other Joints, Enlargement or the Back
Joint, and all Diseases or Horses which are caus¬
ed by Inflammation or the Muscles.

CHARLESTON, S. C., June 17, 1872.
Messrs. DOWIB. MOISE A DAVIS :
Gentlemen-1 have used a number of bottles or

your Collier's Remedy ror Horses, and from my
experience believe it to be the beat Liniment
ever offered to the public, l have had for the
past eleven years a stubborn case or salt Rheum
or Tetter on my bead and arm, which has been
treated by the most skilled Physicians or Georgia
and South Carolina without success. Two bottles
of Collier's Remedy has effectually cured me.

A. WILSON.
Proprietor Livery Stables, No, 148 Meeting street,

Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

LOUISVILLB, KT., May I860.
ISAAC COLLIER, Esq., Glasgow C. H., Barren

00., Ky.
I take great pleasure In recommending Collier's

Remedy as an almost Indispensable article, and
very valuable to all who own or have charge of
stock. It ls the best I have ever used ror Sprains,
Sores, or Galls oa Horses. Some or the men con¬
nected with the Company have nsed lt for severe
Burns and Sores as well as Rheumatic Pains, and
for Bruises, Ac, and all hay lt acts like magic. In
Scratches on Horses lt ls lu valuable. We use no
other Liniment. J. K. BURNS,

For Adams's Express Cuni cany.

F. A. MINOR, or York County. 8. C., writes us,
nnder date or October. 1869, as follows : "My
horse was considered worth le s, (his case was

spavin) but sines the free use of j onr Collier's
Remedy I have sold him for.$l60. Your remedy
is doing wonders op here on'man and beast.

DIAMOND BILL, ABBBVILLB DIST., S. C.,)
Juno 7, 1870. j

Messrs. DOWIB. MOISE A DAVIS, Charleston, S. C. :

Gentlemen-Vbe box of drugs ordered on 3tBt
May not arrival yet. We are anxiously await lug
U, particular!; I he Collier's Remedy. We have
had twenty calls for lt lu the last twenty days.
lt IR decidedly the best medicine that ever was
compounded mr what lt professes to do. lt has
been used lu this vicinity for Rheumatism, and
has proved more effectual than anything ehe.
Dr. G. F. S- cured hlraseiror a bad case of
Rheumatism hy the use or two bottles. He hus
been laid up over turee months. He is now able to
practice again. Many certificates can be procured
in this vicinity, and we write this from a sense of
duty to you. KAHN & MCADAM.

DOWIE, MOISE &. DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS, Oharleaton, S. C.

jun3-mw6mo8

TJOWLES BROTHERS St, CO.,
LONDON, PARISAND BOSTON

No. 19 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK.

CIRCULAR CREDITS for Travellers, available
throughout tte world. Bills cf Exchange and

Telegraphic TianBfers on any part of Europe In

sums io snit. may2S-x

¡JPANISH CLARET WINE.
5 pipes "Catalonia" CLARET WINE at 76 0*jtta

per Ballon
5 quarter casks "Margarita» Claret Wine at $1

per gallon.
From Oasrombonse stores, ex Timoteo from
arcelona. For eale by N. fe. PORTER,

No. 23S King street,
augr2-mwf3 Third above Market street.

pRIME WHITE CORN.
lOOObnshels Prime White Maryland CORN, salt¬
óle mr milling. For sale by
augl2mw2_HENRY CORIA. A CO.

J^IMEl LIME! LIME1
1700 barrels Fresh LIME now landing from
cHoonerllyae. For sale by

JAMES Z. STOCKER,
augi2 3_Nos, o and ll Vendue Bange.

pLOUR! FLOUR 1 FLOUR 1
300 bbls. Super and Family FLOUR. For sale by
ango_HERMANN BULWINKLE.

J^IVERPOOL SALT.

6000 sacks LIVERPOOL SALT, In Uta to snit
purchasers. «AVENEL A CO.
aug8 fi

H A Y 1 H A Y 1 HAY!

382 bales Prime North Blver HAY, landing
from Schooner David Nichols.
For Bale by HERMANN BULWINKLR,

a"K7 Kerr's Wharf.

Jg UTTER AND CHEESE.

Landing and ror Bale low by
ADOLPH NIMITZ Jt CO.,

ang7wrm3_No. 209 East Bay.

C AMPSEN MILLS.

NEW FLOUR AND PEARL HOMINY.

Having finished repairs to onr MOI, we are now
fully prepared to famish the trade with

CHOICE NEW FLOUR,
Made of the best Southern Wheat, and

PEARL HOMINY,
Prepared from Choice White Oom, at prices io

correspond with any of the principal markets: "

Oar FANOY FAMILY FLOUR and PEARL
HOMINY for Bale by all the principal grocers In
tba city. JOHN OAMPSEN A CO.
augS-mwfO +??.
0 H N S. DUNHAM'SJ

YEAST POWDER,
For purity and strength, ls nnequalled. All house-.

keepers who ase lt once will have no other. Ask

your Grocer for lt, and tale no other. Wholesale

by OTTO F. WELTERS. ]
July29 mwf-3mo_ - -..r-r,:-;

ÇJOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN-

DY, INU. S. BONDED STORES.

A TOBIAS' SONS, NO. HO EAST BAY,
Offer for salo from XT. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
various vintages, m

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AMD
Cases of one dosen bottles each.

Jj^ AIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., Na 110 Bait Bay, offer for

sale Fair, Prime and Choleo Grocery SUGARS;
___

MORDECAI A 00^
pALK1RK ALE.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an Invoice of "Falkirk" ALE, landing direct
from Glasgow, in Pints. MORDECAI A 00.

pOBTO RICO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay. ottfftàc

sale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strone
packages._MORDECAI A 00.

jp RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A co., No. no East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, in new sacks.

_MORDBOAIA CO.

ÇHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDEOAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, oner for

sale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di«
recr. from Factory In Havana._

^DAMANTINE CANDLES.
IMO packages Adamantine CANDLES for sal«

by . A. TOBIAS'SONS.
rebga-emos_

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF
MEAT JUICE.

Jost received, a large s apply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds of the best Beef, ex*
elusive of fat; can be used with cold or warm
water; also can be taken with Codi iver Oil, and
destroys the taste of the OU.
The only rood for delicate children.
This ls much superior to the "Extractor Beef,"

heretofore offered to the public, aa win be found
noon trial. For sale by Dr. H. DAER,

jun- No. 131 Meeting street.

fUnnicipiU Notices.

~^:^YllÄTZrOFETOE CLERK OF
COÜN0IL, CHARLESTON, S. C., JULY 31,1872,-
Sealed estimates will be received at this office
nntll August 20, at 4 P. 'M., for repairing thé ;
Charleston College Building, according to plans
and specifications In the Oliy Engineer's office. ..

W. W. SIMONS, ^

augl-thstuo Clerk Of Connell.

New JJnblicatlono.

JIOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
"

NEW CATALOGUE. No. 28.

STUDIES IN POETRY AND PHILOSOPHY, by J.
0. Shairp, $160.

Shatrp's Cuitare and Religion in «orne of their
Relat'ons, $126.

Lange's New Volume, the Book of Kings, $8.
Dean stanley; History of the Choren of Soot*

land, $2 60.
The Desert or the Exodus, journeyings on Foot

In the Wilderness or the Forty Years Wan¬
derings, undertaken In connection with the
Ordnance Survey of sinai and the Palestine
Exploration Fund, by E. H. Palmer, M. A,
with Maps and Illustrai l ms, $3.

Jeans, by Charles F. Deems, numerous Illustra¬
tions, $6.

Pani of Tarsus, an laqnlry lato the Times and the
Gospel of the Apostles or the Gentiles, $160.

George B. Woods, M. D., LI.. D. Historical and
BTograpnl :ai Memoirs, Essays, AC, $6.

Women Helpers in the conrea; their Sayings and
Doings. Edited by William Welsh, $1 60.

Robert and Willi im Chambers ; Memoirs and
Autobiographical Reminiscences, $160.

The Autobiography of stephen Collins, M. D,, $ l.
Annual Record of Science and Industry for 1&7L

Edited by Spencer A Baird, $2. ..
The Newspaper Press of Charleston, embracing a

period or no years, by Wm. L. King, S3.
Astronomy and Geology Compared, by Lord

Ormathwalte, $1.
The Student's own speaker, a Man nal of Decle-

matlou and Oratory, by Paul Reeves, $1 25.
Shakespeare, edited, with notes, by Wm. J.*Rolfe,

A. M. The first four parts nf this nolqae edi¬
tion of Shakespeare, comprising MercnantdT
Venice. The Tempest, Henry VIII, and Jallas
caesar, bound lu one handsome Volume, with-
Illustrations, $3.

AidIne Edition of trio Poets, to be completed In
fifty-two Volumes, at 76 cents.

Merry Maple Laves, or a Summer In the Country,
by Abner Perk, Humorous illustrations, fi.

THE LATEST NOVELS.
LORD KILGOBBIN, by Chas. Lever, cloth $160,

papTil. Adi's Tryst, paper 76C A Miller's
Story of the War, or the Plebiscite, by one of
Hie 7 500 OOO who voted Yes, (from the Frenen
of Erckmanu-Chatrian,) cloth $t 25.paper 76c
A crown for the Spear, paper 76c Baffled
schemes, paper 76c. The Cancelled WUI, by
Miss Eliza A. Dopey, paper $160. Eleonore,
from German or E. Von Rothenpels, by F.
Elizabeth Bennett, cloth $1 25. Her Lord
and Master, by Florence Marryat«, paper 60c
Grir a Story or Austrian Lire, by B. L. Far-
neon, paper 40c Petronel, by Florence Mar¬
ryat!, paper 60c A Bridge or Oiass, by F. W.
Robinson, paper 60c Mari led Against Rea¬
son, by Mrs. A. Shelton Mackensle, paper 60c
Albert Lunel, by Lord Brougham, paper 76c.
Veronique, by Florence Marryatt, paper 76c
Poor Miss Finch, by Wilkie Collins, paper 60c
A Siren, by T. Adolphus Trollope

MnBic and Morals, by Hev. H. R. Hawers, M. A,
$176. seven Months' Run Up and Down
and Around the World, by James Brooks,
$176. Three Centuries of Modern History,
by Charles Dake Yonge, $2. Ganot's Natural
pnllosophy for general readers and yoong
persons, translated with the author's sanc¬
tion, by E. Atkinson, $3.
am persona residing tn the country will please

bear In mind that by tending their orders to us for
any Boots published in America, they wül ba
charged only the price of the Book. We pay for
the postage or exprès*. Address -f

FOGARTI E'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 Sing street, (in the Bend,)

apr28-tnths Charleston. S. 0.


